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i<«itlo<i ofTexai, mmt of them «l*or«
tinglt U'irmlv aiMtttpportfog be the positi -n

that Hou^ht if pouible, tobe purvhrnted with
¦ttopf ««4 r««Qni«f. Th* |M|H*iMi
at ilie north, favoreble to the Clav »»d
Webster Coalition, oppose It. rv;t indeed
.Vtnljr, but with Insidious cunning.^Hedg¬
ing tmt Text*ought».* to be iMireheaed,
unieM * Mtftteient quantity of mu tin m ter¬

ritory to balance it, the Canail¦«»., and we
believe the province* of Hnvn Scotia and
New Hrnnnwick alno should be purchased it
t^e imme timr. The Clav men find great
difficulty In tin open apportion in antkipa
tion, in confcrqiHMU'c of M«'. Clay*» Opinion
in favor of the t»urcha«e nfthfn territory
given In lBTO. Bntlt in evlrtent, from tne
conduct of the Richmond Whl* ..ufi other
print* ofthe mwo tump, that, «hnuid the
purchase be reide under any circum>tmrv
however udv%nt«gerHiH they might he, the
Administration would he Abused with m
mu -h virulence and htajtrH'es* as wm M».
Jefferson »t the tlm*W the nurdtaMt - f
L'aiisiana, It l« im|Mn\ihl^o tcU, at p.-v
uent, whethfr elrcumitanee* will 'nv't. \U
purchase of tlils valuable pro* inr- ; it i* n

known n»r have we indeed much rvmw »->

believe that the Aimiilttratlon It is, a* v
taken nn*«W?CMlvc steps in relali»m t .

hubfK* fit wee

temume frontier.the tuu
*Hkh At» possesion would

_. fit seems generally admitted. r«»*
ever, thafcftrthe valued the land.its ad¬
vantages In g'vlnfre |mwtrto form . de¬
fensible frontier.the additional seem-in

lidglve t-»nrw O
r the .countries (>.»¦

* » jl. Tt|W», VfttQ'i&'bt
Invaluable to thb Unhid States It Is !».
lleved that Texas was lost to litis enuntry
by the clumsy diplomat of John Qu n« v

Adams at th* time when heiskuoAii to
liave been ovcr-rcached in a part >f* org-.-
elation, by the shrewd Spanish Mmistn
Dow Cms. I« it desirable to wn-cr a*
">»«h " po"»ble from the »<me* ot<M.inn
ed by bW rfcrtdManisa in the art diploma-Wff*. Should the Texas emaiiiiii the
hands of Wair.o, It must, it ia thought be a

MK«Yt of future contention between thai
Republic end the United State*. Should
it fall into Ruropean hands the eonsequen¬
ce* would be still lew desirable. Under «l»
circumstances It appear# the general im
presslon of the best Informed men In the
country. iMt If it be pondble to obtain on

peaceful and faff terms * territory embr -

cing an area uf about 550,000 square uvli s,

tion of tlin arrival of a Juncture, when « r

could purehaae at the same moment, the
Canada*, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
alia Texas It cannot be hoped th.«t the
Ort&Mvr England Party, with Mr Weh-
iter at ft* headland the Enhor of the Itosion
Patriot at its tail, would ever consent to the
acquisition of territory, which would in-
crease the weight of Southern influence..
We have delayed publishing the specula
tiona oil thia subject, which are circulating
through the public prints ia hope that
something more definite might appear as to
the feasibility of the purchase. Consider-
Ing it proper, however, that what informa¬
tion there is moving, relative to the value
Utod productions climate, location, means
ofdefence, 6cc. of Texas should be laid be¬
fore our readers we Intend hereafter to
make some extracts from the best article*
vrmch have been written on the subject..
There can be no hatm In (xtssesdng the
means of forming a fair opinion, on the
course of the administration In ruspcct to
thU matter, whatever it may cventua"y be,
nor shall we entirely lore our labour If until-
ing should lie done. We subjoin at present
a short paragraph from the Columbia Tel¬
escope; by -which the feeling of that spir¬ited print nn this subject may be under*
t.tood,.Bait, Hr/inbltcan.

hrfom |1m» ftswhsrvport() llernl.l }
DtauKton. Protects of disunion norm

to bo lit high fitvor in South Carolina The
majority of her public men and men of in¬
fluence act on and are acted upon by tho
people.the greater portion of whom seem
to think that tho time ha* oomo when the
"value of thin Union" ought to be sorion*-
Ijr calculated. Evidence ofthe depth, ox -

tent and aggravation of the evil may l»
gathered from tho multitude ns*ombl*d in
Colleton district: from the official and ap-
Cloved acta of the Houtli-Carolina Legis-
ture and the unreproved declaration* «»f

men high in office in that Mtate. The in¬
dication* ate certainly not a little lamenta-1
hie, but suggest a lew reflection* not *o!
creditable to the Htate in <|uc«tion.Every body who know* any thinjr aluml
the political history of our country ,Know*
that Mouth-Carolina has profea»cd an ardor
ofattachment to the Union and a chivalrou*
devotion to itri preservation, almoat une¬

qualled by an v other Htato. It ia too well
known that, for these profit ions, it has
had ample credit and abundant entity from
lior sister Htste*.all whom hiokc.l on her
us a model of flne, lofly patriotic spirit.
Who lived through the trying sessions of
1807 15, and does not recollect how ear¬
nest were here proteststions of high souled
patriotism and ainglv eyed devotion to the
national dignity and independence.how
loud, bold snd vehement were her denun-
«iationa of any attempts to <li*aolvo the
hand of our political *trengiM Titer, nhe
avowed a reedine** to make any sscrillcc
for the protection and preservation of our
hotter} and could And no language hsn»h
enough for lhone northern men, whom with
* thousandth pari of the evidence that now
Appears ngalnwt herself, she *tigmatised »«

platters nt dkmaion. "What." asid *he
northern incendisrie* Are the

four strength, because their in-
bv provisions made for the
Are they so sordid, base and
will »ot sacrifice n

cieve the punishment they
them be brattled as foes to mr>
iwn|>«r« of oarstrength.in a wore

At that lure, be it reeolleeted, tke ess-
tern Htatotf the commercial ixiriiom inoro

especially, were stiflering the direst evil*.
The means of their prosperity, end almost
tluiir existence, necessarily or not, is not
now a question.were by successive nets
of government rooted up (h>u their foun¬
dations -the extreme ordtstress vu» sutler-
od. Would it be surprising; thst murmurs
should be heard! Mote suprising is it that
those murmurs were generally rojircwod
by a sense ofpatriotism. They never as¬
sumed any alarming or imposing form.
and wore never boldly and authoritativelyreiterated. Then boweyer South Carolina
waa so Aill of patriotism, as to bo shockod
at the bare imagination of sedition at the

condemned it unsparingly. They preten
dod to H-el "even a stain as a wound;*'
and prttfeming to think, with Ccasar, that
Owwr'it wife should be above suspicion,
they reprobated the North, on suspicion,
of roboUiou.presuming, perhaps in that
case rightly enough, that tho North was ag-
grie ved euough to rebel.
Of eouiwo sucb oonduct could not but in-

spire the highest degree of respect and ad-
miration for tlio patriotism ofHouth-Caroli-
na. All wero convinced that her resolution
to suffer every extremity for tlie <rood »>f
the Union, was unconquerable Nobodt
HU(»iMise'l, tl»at South Carolina would stick
at ''dying in the last ditch for tho good of
the Union " Tlie Stato.that would gag
the smallest murmur of those who were
groaninffiinder oppiessjon.oould oerlainlybe actuated hv no nsan patriotism. Their
indignation against tlie North could norer

spring from a callous inseusibiiity to tlieir
suffering-'.'rom tha* very common instinct
which makes us, bear philosophically the
paina of other people. South C arolina was
as sensitive as sho \\a* patriotic.and
though she duly appreciated the griovan
Cos . tho North.sunk tho tender sistor in
the Aumstmian patriot!
But O Consistency! where is thy blush!

After these distinguished profession* of re¬

gard for the Union- -when all h< r sister
itatea were saying ttt many pretty thins:*
of Iter chancer; her leading men.tho nit-
tar* of her patriotism.her Governor.i*u-
Kislaturo, Judge*, meinl>rr* in Congress,
professors of learning, men of general influ¬
ence and lack a day! her people, meet to¬
gether, hy hundred* and thousand*. in pop¬
ular meeting*.talk und art iu their Legis¬
lature.thunder in pamphlets and period*:
cal*, * nd make ovcry parlour and fireside
audihle.for what! most assuredly for rai¬
ding ah army to march against'the sedi-
tiou* nortlierueni, who arc, it must ho sup¬
posed, in open arms against the datic* on
uoUmm, hemp and duck; or, at least, a

Cratire which she ha* heretofore brought
i some ]>erfection, to talk eloquently about

the "inviolable integrity of this sacred
Union!" Nothing short of these can bo
tup|MiN4;d to come out of South-Carolina.
We quote the word* of one of her own
distinguished men."tho high-souled pat¬
riotic 8outl» Carolina." Ala* and alas! for
tho vanity of human prognostication*!
These meetings aro held and and thc«e acts
committed, not to preserve the "inviolable
integrity." but iocalcuiate (base Yankee
phrase!" tho va/woP'this marred Union!"
.Vow she openly preaches a dissolution of
this sacred bona! It is not confined to mur¬
murs from a few insignificant, both for
character and numbers.who aro overborne
by the general sentiment of tho communi-1
ty, a* formerly in the Hastorn States.but
it is the general and authoritative resolu-
t ion, in which a majority is proud to share.
And i* it l>ccauso-.a* once with the Kas-
tern States, Iter commerce and agriculture
are crippled and laid prostratol Indeed
does she sutler, from tho operation of the
Tariff, at thi* moment ga^vhit more.than
pacific Now England! No cool headedjfjsniwill pretend to assign the depressionW in¬
tercut* in Smith Carolina to the Tariffor
any other National measure And if her
depretutinn* were owing to such measure*.
and wch measures were deemed beneficial
to the Union, as a whole, is it for any
State, much less is it for South Carolina,
with tier mouth full of fine spun protonnion*
to clamor for disunion! And to set up too
tho most extravagant political doctrine* to
effect this inea*ure!
Another r -flection, nnd wc have done ..

Wr have remarked u .on the indignation of
South Carolina, in year* gone by, at what
It w is pleased to Mispert a* rebellion at the
N otth; upon her utter intennihility to the
Miffi'tinga of the *ictlnii *he continually
cftlumni ted: victims wltom the Ar*t helped
to load with burdtnn, and then pnnUhedou
the hare.hut very natnral *usplcion, tnat
th«w burden* w»t ill.and now wcft*k, of
»he world of culm and disinterested judge*,
if the general ennduet of the Northern
Statrs, in view otthe treasonable effort* of
S»»nth Carolina, doe* not present A broad
and iio'ilf contrast, that «peaks volume* In
praise »>f the m tgnanimity and ten.lerne*a
f (he N'ttM The truth In the Nortlt.
which ha*hceii the m»nt active und abundant
< ontrlhutor to the *trength of tlie Union.
ha» heeu reviled and ha* not reviled .»t»ain.
It ha* suffered front other portion* of the
Unk>n, patiently and mn^nanlmonMy.from

love of-hnrmony and dread of breaktm:
the great bond that unite* ua. Whit# the
South ha* *hown the i**ti*hn*** of i child,
the Notth ha* tdmwn the reflection of ri-
p« ned and exemplary manhood. It even
no* view* Hooth Carolina, not with h>-
dignationt hut with j»rlef, regret and pi-
tv.

AiTsnjtr\r£
rherokw Nation aomo datra alnee. He waa
aome moiitha naat appointed by the Praii-
dtrnt of the united Htitfe*, in eoojonction
with flov. Carroll ofTennoww* . Commtaa
ionar to vMt the Creek and Cherokee na¬
tion* of Indiana, and learn their viewa in r»
lation to awlgNtio*. Of the raadk nf the

ml

withMount,aBe*
the chief* of that Ntttoo

HI to eonMMM on Km of
November, at which Council Gencml Cof-
fw will nphin to the Chief*, the view* of
the United Stat** Government in nAMnce
to their right to the noil they now occupy,
and the eotfrso the President feels bound to
pur*ic in justiro to the claims of Alabama,
and *l*o, urge upon their consideration the
ncvesMty or imuifdi.ito emigration. We
very much desire that Uie views of the
Unite*) State* Government may bu fkvour-
ably received by tlte Council, but judgingfrom what has aln<ady trun*pirfd on tho
subject among the Creek*, we are confident
that General Coffee'* mission will result

within whose territorial limit* thoy are re*-
nectiv«'ly situated, and, if neceesary, aid
nroro the General Government in enforcingthe just rights of theso State*, will induce
them to go westof the Mississippi. Mies-
ion after mission lias been sent to tho Indi¬
an tribes in Georgia and Alaltama, making
to them advantageous and indeed, extrava¬
gant offer* to reUni|ui*h their territory, and
employing all honorable and peaceable
meana to effect their removal, but no more
friendly disposition ia manifested by tho ma¬
jority of the two nations than at first. We
hope Governor Gilmer will adopt some de¬
cisive course in relation to tho Indians with¬
in our bonders, and take the proper mea¬
sures to placo in tho possession <*r our citi-
sfum*. a trsfct of Country extensive, fertile,
and healthy, and, ifell'calcuiated to sustain
n lar population. . Culuntbun Emjuu - .

[K-.-m ihi N.-«i>u. ioii II.-..till,]
Extract of a letter, received tu f/m iutvn,

dated,
"Asdkvillk, S. C, Or;. II.

"The cotton* in the C»ro)in.t» are up
an Hvei-N^e, but little over half a cn>p; ti.t*
1 gft Irons actual ebservntinn, time I hr.t
been In North and South Caioluiu.nod 11
undcvvtuiid not a whit hettci hi l»eoiy,i<»..
From the best inform«tti»m S l an gei, we .tie
not quite so bad off in Alabama. The cot-I
ion crop, however, will upon the whole, be]
i« short f.no. |
"You niny tl.ink strange of it, but ><»u

may depend South Citrolinu will Muriu^l a

kepai alion from the Union, uu»rt>s the tariff
in enmnderably modified; this is not the
opinion of u few, but of the many, and thotc
»f the well informed. 1 hnve taken some

pmns in travelling to inloriu myscif on this
subject."
Soaic of the South Carolina psiju-r* pro¬

pose mi extra t>i-»»lon «>f the S'ute Ligisla-
tuveno.t hunuuurfor the purpose "t adopt-!
i»K nu>>tMir«k lnutilu to thu 'I ar iT# it Con¬
gress doe* not concede to the demand* of
tlic S.iuih, the ciikuinir winter. *1 he Caro-
liitmtt ant a, "There is to little probability
that Coiijmvm will interpose efficiently in
<Hir behalf on our own principle*, that pe« .

Imp* it will he best for the Legislature to dl»-
pensc with nil cl/cuitou* mode* of action, jand at once resolve to utMrmhle sometime!

akigjV» !
HTKAM CARRIAGES.

[>Vo rail the att- ntion of our readers to'
(he following dotail of n very dociaive ex¬

periment on (iurney's Steam-Coaches.
The question of practicability is now deter¬
mined. Half tlie horses of the kingdom
will be saved by thU invention, and all the
ground that supported them left productive
for tho food of man.
But thin ia not all: If Carriages can l>e

driven aafely by Steam over rough roads
for a hundred mile*, * Plough cuii bo dri¬
ven by Steam too, in all groundsnot ovor-
hurthuned with rooks, roots, and stuinpi;

«iat in, in two thMs ofthe plough lands of
m United States. And even atumps can

bo rooted out on an average for 37 cents
each. A two-horse Steam-engine can be
tranaported in a wheel barrow. It will
not coat so much as two liornea: it can l»e
kept at work longer, more steadily, more
efficiently, at a tenth of the expense.

la there no ingenious man nntoug <i»

to introduce tliia very easy and very impor¬
tant Improvement!.En. Tei..]

boll
[?'rum the Unil-H 8«-rvir»- Ju'humI ]

Trial of (Jurneij'* Steam Carriugr.
Wo :ito convinced the following irapitr,
h from the novelty of it* Kiihjcct, nn<l

tho high quarter from which it route*, will1
lw inUimtlbit to our readcia.J
The following ohaervation* occurred u|>

on »n investigation of the Htcswu curriigel
of Mr. Curney, at Sir Dance'*, n.-ai i

Watford, Inly 23d, l**>-
This carriage i* not intended for tho con-1

veyance of [mwiengcrM or baggae** hoi in!
intended «uhttiv«ly a* a drag, by mean*
of which a carriage 'with panaengera m to lie
drawn along the road at a rate offrom eight
to ten mileaan hour.
The Nteam carriage ha* four wheel*, and

contain*, Iwnido the engine, a M>at A>r two
person*, the one being the onginoer. the
other the ateonunan.
The engine m upon the principle of high

nreaaure, and the piatoit work a horir,outal-
|y under the bed of the carriage. The mo
(ton ia given hy mean* of a crank attached
to tho axlo of the hind wheela, and ia ao

managed, that tfco power may be communi¬
cated to ono hind wheel exclusively. cr b«
extended equally to both, if required.
The mode of action ia therefore thua far

different from that which governa an ordi
nary carriage, ae inatead of Iteiag drawn
forward* by a power in front, thia machine
fa ptiahed forward* flmm Itehind by moan*
Of power Imprra.d upon the aale of the
hind wheel*.
The machine iaateered hy m<*ana of a ho-

rixontal wheel flaed in front of th«i ae-jt, and
communicating with Ihn axle of the fore-
wheela in anch manlier, that the carriage
may be directed with greater preewion (banlagL*g5» «.*'

.
,h.&&&&£&that, if * four-wheeled carn§0|withoutthe poU» about ten feet;

MmMfwiUi inwwgini
it, the whole length of Um two nniqw
taken together, will not e*eeed the lengthof one four-wheeled carriage, with one pairof iioraMT- wt
The friction of thia upon the road will

ho that of a carriage with eight wheels, hut
it is pntsuim* that the number of whceli
luav he1 easily reduei-d to six.
Thia engine moved upon Ute tumpiko-rood up a hill of mora than ordinary atcep-

ih at, and round several turnings. lor at
leaat half an hour, at the rato of from eight
lo ten mile* un hour. .,
A barouche containing four people, (or

whom the writor of (ha articlo wan one,)
wa* then attached to it, and was drawn
along with great facility, upon the samn
road, and round the came turning*, avoid¬
ing the stecpncM of the hill, at the tamo

rate. 7 . rJ??T >

The engine being of high pressure, and
tlieroforo expending its ateam, necessarily
coniuaw a large quantity ofwater and of
Aiel, and which render* a supply ofwater
indispensable at every halfhour and a cup-
ply ofcoke at every nour, so that depot* o
ouch must ho established at proportionatedistances offour and eight, or five and ten
miles, according to tho rate of speed to be
determined upon.
Tho noiso of tho steam-enrriage, with

the passcngor-csrriage attached to it, U
not ito great an the nofne of a travelling car*
riage with two horses. There i» very lit¬
tle or no sru'jku from tho burning of the
coke.
Tho eight whorl* of the two carriage*

cause leas dust than would a carriage with
four wl.e .>« :ur. two horses.
The danger to Ihi apprehended from an

engine upon the principle of high pressure,
appears to l»e altogether obviated by tho
manner in whirh the boiler la made, not in
one rapacious eavity, but formed <% a scries
of tubes communicating with each other.

Tin* expense at whitft Ibis apparatus can
hr plied upon (tie road, IS stated not to
amount to thm>-penee*|>er mile.

it i» evident that before this mode of con¬
veyance can bo brought into use for public
convenience, depots of water and coke
mviht be established at fixed station.* along
the line of road which it is intended to
travel, and that it* use must he confined to
that line, and to that exclusively.

It idiould aeeut tliat each fresh aupply o(
water and coke uecd not occupy abovo two
minutea of time.
One very serious difficulty will be onpos

cd to tho general use of this mode or con
voyance, in the danger which will attend
it* unusual appearance and raj^d move¬
ments along a pttblie road, in frightening
horses, both saddle and draught.
Upon the whole, the impression which

this inspection has left upon my mind, and
giving due weight to tha many difficulties
and accideuta which must unavoidably at¬
tend the introduction and first trial* ofsuch a
novel and extraordinary vehicle, it certain¬
ly appear* to me tliat it will eventually,aud at no distant |>oriod, force itself into
very extensive use; and 1 do not soe any
other objections to it tlian such a* may bo
overcome by time, practlco, and ingenui¬
ty."
(Signed) J. W. (i.

Horse Guards, July 28d,1829.Zm. ,,;, rv..Ti';
AXATIIKIt UTATKMfJtT.

Heading, QStft, fu/y, 1699,1 /tart 8 o'clock,
A, M..< We Ml Cranfonl B.idge at ten
minutes utter 4 o'clock this morning; a
slight barouche containing four persons,
attached to the steamer. We went oq ra¬

pidly, and without tlie slightest accident or
difficulty, till wo arrived^ at Longford,
where they are rebuilding lite bridge over
the Coin, about one mileand a halftho Lon-
don sido of Colnbrook.
On the bridge is piled n largo stark of

bricks, so high aa to impede the view Irotu
the nature of the road which winds un to
the top of lite bridge. Ju»l as wit Arrived
st this |>oint, a bfnad-wheelod waggftn wan
approaching the bridge in the same direc¬
tion as ourselves. In advancoofthe steam¬
er wus our advanced phaeton, and behind
the steamer a carriage ( .attaining our coke
and some of the engineer*. At the moment
onr leading carriage had passed the Wag¬
gon, the steamer following close, the mail
from Bath appeared at the top of the bridge
coming on rapidly. We called out to tho
coachman to pull up. but lie not being
4ware of the unusual carriage he was about
to meet, kept on till we all Itecamv entan-
gl«d und n- >rly jammed together. The
leaders ol the mail Iteitig high conraged,
and their bends close to the steamer, bolt¬
ed round, and broke the mail traces. Mr.
Gurnet . anxious to avoid mischief, forced
the streamer up agiiinat the stack ofbricks,
by which be did some injury to the steam¬
er. but of no consequence beyond the do-1lav of a quarter of an hour. The mail
put on a new bar and traces, and we both
proceeded on our respective journeys.
Wo hnvchnd no other accident whatev¬

er. but a fracture of the iron of one of the
wheels, and aro going forward immedi¬
ately .

. We came firom Cranford Bridge to this
place, in liair hours and ten minutes, in-
eluding all stoppages for water, coke, turn¬
pikes, lie. which of ouurso in our first at¬
tempt, cannot he expected to lie managed
with the celerity wo may calculate upon
liereaflar. /

We met and passed on the road, between
Cranford Bridge and tliie place, 31 carta, 7
waggons, 9 post-chafcwe, 4 mail-coaches, 7
stage do. 1 drat with two horses, drove of
carthorses, ft gigs,« homes, of which lean

you not one atarted, or was by any
dintorbed by the steamer, extc/it tie

nail tor* a on the brMgt at Lonftfortl.
IfK should be aaM that we endangered

the mail, I beg to iimi you that I neve

nsieire

. 1 h*l*Hw i'|.on<lf»n mil) Sonllt
xrttftfon U HtMy ¦«<( lit* in«tiir

'ftf hy fotrh U £1 I4». If It lm« ItiMthfl
will M»tk*hW illtlMw* r«?»

i !..»» hntir* «lt Ih* !»?«..<, lit* r.ntH in lit* |>rn|t'lr-
r« will Ih> i>i«rfljr £1. Now W Hih »rtfWw
M rontiy l*»dljf «ml If M«h im*

#»f»r *lwr l<» fwjr m»lv .«. of kIkkiI nm lf»K «>f
(Mi prf .#.»< *mw, ttwm *«>*W Ni ¦ dear pro* ">

Mm*}

III) had
discovered tliut two «iMai.glpia%> which
are ueed for (ha **pun*ivt motion, wan
broken. We uauat attribute the fracture of

the »tack ofbrfcfca,in avoiding tho mail on

the way to Melkahanf, (ehoot twelve milee

out any material alteration of pear, at tho
rate or about six mile* an hour; including

I t^muat be oheervod, that our grand ob¬
ject wan to accomplish ourjourney without
accidcnt to duraelvSi of to anjr pa*»etutor*.
Wo, therefore^ were reaolved U> avoid all
poenbility of danger to anf part of the
eteamer, by alwaya civug plenty of wa¬
ter; we, therefore marie U a rule never to
fro abovefour milt* without taking in wa¬
ter. In order to accompMeh thie, we atop-
ped whenever we eaw water near the road

,
There were altogether about eighteen*tlemen, ud u many engineers and at-

tendanta. When wo wanted water,
we formed a Jane, (asat a fire) in some ia-
.Unoeo getting over tho hedge to a pond in
a field, and handing the bucketa from on*
to another till the tank wan AitlT We car
ry three-bucketa alwayccrtth us.
We were disappointed in not findingcoke where wu wanted it, and were oblig-od to go out ofthe road rrith the carriage bi

attendance, to letch coal from a wharf near
the forty-eighth mile (tone.
.Vo«m&£rurA«/ri'cr wasvisiblewhilstburn
ingcoke, butassoonaswe used coal (whichmade an excellent Aro) tho amoko became
visible, and would moat certainly beoijeclionable on n public road. But when we
got coke at Nowberry, no more smoke was
visible till we got to Deviate. The coke
we took in at Ifovizes was so bad that we
could not get it to burn, bnt were again
obliged to have recourse io coal. After
thisthesmokeappearedagain, and in Melk-
sham it l>eginning to grow darker, some

sparks flew up the chimney, which made
the appearance of a beautiful Are work.
This would be highly objectionable,aod
daugerous to 'hatch or bay etarka but it
can never happen with cbfe.
The fiiat five milesfrom C'ranfbrd Bridge

to Colnbrook (exclusive of fifteen minutes
lost by our moeting with the mail) we did
includiug three minutee taking in water
at a pump, in twenty-fire minutee; we
therefore, travelled five miles in twenty-
two minutes.
At our quickest pace, the poft horses

were kept in a gallop, and when weatopp-
od, were in a tofiltr lather. The light
Phaton could keep no very well, but the
post carriage was so heavy, that the post
boys satd no pair ofboras could keen up,
and wo were obliged to take four all the
rest of the journeyfor the/to*t carriage in
the rear,

1 was apprehonhivo that the tmoke would
frighten horses ; but with tho exception of
one little spirited mare in a gig near Melk-
sham, and the mail horses at Longford* I
rea|ly did not IM any absolute Hart. On
the whole, 1 should «ay, aa an old cavalryofficer, that I never saw so little notice
paid by horses to common stages, as they
shewed to the steamer.
When we were going the first five milea

nothing could be easier, more free from
noise, or anv sort of objectionable inconve¬
nience, and tho movement ao eaay, that
there was nothing to alarm any body.
Nothing like tho ofifitarance of a fourtiome
coach going the samo pace. Wo got coke
for two fit nee a hu*hrt at the retail firke.
Wo burnt hut vomt little mora than naif a
bushel a mile, and should certainly never
exceed half a busliel when all is perfect.
The expense, therefore, of one hundred
miles is only right thiiilngrandfour pence,
exclusive of the wagee to the engineers.

I consider thisJim experiment deckive
of aucceti.
On our arrival at Melksiiam, them wan

a fair in the town, and the street* full of
people. Mr. (Jurney, who unite* with
extraordinary talent and great perseve¬
rance, the moat amiable oualitics of uiind
and temper, fearing to injure any person,
moved ,i< hlowly an pomade : untortuimte-
ly, from *ome caiiw or other, the people
here had taken a dialike to the ilMa car¬
riage, und after abusing un shamefully, at-
ti"-Ui-d 11.4 Vith atone* and flint* ; and after
having wounded the stoker and another
engineer soverely on their head*, (the for¬
mer being knocked ont of the carriage in-|to the road) a violent scuffle took plaro he
twuen ill. Mr. Gurney not thinking it
ad v {stable to proceed when two of hie brat
nten required surgical assistance, we *c-
rured the carriage in theyard ofa Mr. lie's,
(a brewer) and having obtained the magis¬
trate* assistance, placed constables over it
during Uie Might, and it was removed yes-
terdy to llath under their escort.
[Migned] C. w. Dawcr, |jt. Cr>. H. P.

IV. B..I bare oanmHted to observe, that
the lone of the rjftantlort by the Jtkahm
branding, lessened our power one third,
and we travelled the whole way on e*»
xthrti en/y, I. e. am wheel bolted to the
sale . '

Further Parit+'tfor*.
..On ftauirtlftv, Ann®1! l.»,

I'Nnmltx-d « vrry jmw* e»f th<* f*i rhnr# an«!
found mHhing injured, *** «*jit h lint h»« been
l»rforr MHtcd.ntid fi ivln# ref».»l»e«lthr Minr,
Mr. flumey f»n thr nt*mrr, with tlie lw-
much* nttiicl-.nl t< .. Mlxmt two o'clock P.
M. through Lmn Plnt.«
*-.*.f-

WW

whEout «ny chance
he t»M nri the lUt i
Such wm iImj

ifc&UM;
p -at boy
.luxtxr w
ed, they travelled at such . i
had Mich hard work b Ula "
keek up* "

:'Al thfr' ,

mail, ami another c
their ateent to I

which U remarket;

.he rate «>f from five to>» ....... .

On reaching the top, the passengers oh the
top of the mail *A<*W# f
moved on respectively. >>«-*/
At Devise* took lit fresh coke,

mo* kindly deceived Ly the 1
jarticularty Mr. Bart, who rer

noMtanr
therefore proceeded from

vei< o'clock* it a
ought
Here they were olio kindlynedttd,w4

great Interest was expressed
he carnrlagc would go tri
Hilii Mr, Gumey ordered tlldr
be laid on the engines, and th<
ccnded to the top of the hill
plug, at the rate ofafu^a wUtfi i ___

The people on feet were soon left behind
snd those on horseback aconmpanied* ilio
kteMnter lor sdrei^l miles, showing-gi rat
satiata :tlon as they went along, The car¬
riage came on through Ilungcrford^lf
bury, &c. at a sttedy pace, to

"

where they were met,/
the town, o> the late
i>ther gentlemen «ihoi
riages, whoreceived them with thr pre*tct>t
civility, and accompanied thera through the
town, where they were greeted In a pecuti-
Three pcr*om got tip behind, I

C« the UMtal
Mvtn, wd
C«meonto
they .1 rrived
P. M. thu*»
two itiMfri, 1

Dt» iscitfti
including all
The whole journey W«a

out the »U«hTf*r«ccw<T:r
It wm observed by evei

hot m; took any notice of
wholcjoumey. M *

aibly couvty so
confidence of .
machinery and safety of
fact that three of the en_

Vhc opinion of Mv. Garney
engineer* it that the mathi
order from the work it has
at starting. A* the proof
Irom Device* to C"
In four hours le»a
going, and the
with more ease the'

*?h« heavy rain fhlcli
ternoondrenched tf
no aort of differci
carriage. T
and chimney
of steam or v

expected."
Cultivation if Sugar Canr..General

Wade Hampton, wltiHt in MuMiomtry,
which he left a few days »htce, wrote 4let¬
ter to hi»M>n, near Cotdlhfe)a,Hnotlk Caroli¬
na! tm:n which we wcWflarfeutttd to iMktf
the following extrict, %n which we would
invhe the particular attention of the fanners
of thla 8t*te i the more especially, aa hi*
judgment in relation to the nh)ic> natter
ot the letter muit be allowfed to be worth
a» much *» that af any other man whatever.
having been for a number of yaara eery
extenaively engaged In the culture of Sugar
Cane.

.' Nothing has for a long tlm^ aatooUh .

d me no niurh aa the PitpturahCt of the
Mii;*r ran* all through Georgia ami thW
State, aa far aa 1 hare aeeat ll is more for¬
ward and aweet lhaa t ever anew it to b*
it the tame. aeaaon ia Lor'alana. 1 ho*
determined die 44to go the whole" on K hi
(.!«rolina» and to girr «p Cotton for ever,
*fter thr next crop By the la«t of Janua-
rv- >-om taav expert an arrival In Charleston
with a full cargo of Oitabehe tops *HU
the exception of fthjr hhda. of fbigaror Mo-
law** for ballawt Another, ahd another
will follow, to complete the planting af fif¬
ty aereaaa thick aa if for rolling. Tbayear
after yod ought to follow aoK. All daabti,
from my mind, ofN complete succee* afef
removed.*4.Alabama Journal.

I \~*s hi ¦ ¦ a IfW' JI Th« Lo«i«vW»« Advert****
>M*.

.* A ttimor nwcl»«d tlilt
morning, I hut the K4»tnr <
M l>tvd mnitfcd two
the nff.ir hetwtotl hl«t ftfl
\WrklifT- . We i^n«( IhM It

l.< Im* H
*v injltrtd ulirwly by the virulent MWWftT'
>H*aiin<r c<*nh»ct of ti»c dominant party
;li«re.

On the «orkhi|mrn'i
tl»"


